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. The Colored Fair.LOCAL NEWS. LTot7 Advertisement! JfoTsr AayortiRemouts.We. are glad to learn, as we ' do from
Coop's Hen in a Row.

Some of the attaches of Coup's circus
got into a big row at Cartersville, Ga ,the News and Ob$erver, that the prom-

ises for a successful fair among the col on last Tuesday night, after the close of

New Advertisements.
TIall & Pearsall -- N'ew River Mullets

fgJoiiN-- j. IIeduick Dr. WaraerVCora- -

liue Corset -

IlEiNSBEKakit-wMus-ic Books
C W Yatee --Thank to tbe Publie

ji traps rAE!yl, f
the performance. , The trouble seems to
have been with a deputy marshal and
others bat the cause is not stated, other-
wise t3i that mean whiskey was at the
bottom of it. A colored man was shot

ored people are at this time very good.
This fair opens next Monday in Raleigh.
The first fair, says .the Neios and Ob-

server, was held in 1879, and this will
be the third. The colored people -- are
showing a commendable energy in secur-
ing a thorough exhibit. Ever since these
fairs began the white people have shown
a lively interest in them, and hundreds
of them visit tb exhibition. They feel

No cases lor the Mayor this morning.

No news jet ofany improvement in the
river.

in the head and killed, and several others NO MORE
?were badly beaten and bruised. Two of

the circus men were shot.-- A lioness and BROKEN-- ;
PERFECT CORSET

AT LAST. Va bear escaped from the cages during the WHALEBONE3.
melee. The " bear was shot and killed,

a pleasure in seeing the successful eBorts 1 tmithe lioness is stiU atlarge., ,
of the negroes to improve their condition
The officers of the North Carolina Indus'
trial Society inform us that they have

Unmailable
Unmailable matter, addressed as fol

assurances from all Darts of the State After spendinff over S12.000 in exneriments.lows, remains in the Postoffice in this

The receipts of cotton, at this port to-

day foot np 665 bales.

"Spirits . turpentine has - advanced A

cent in this market to day.

The skies have been threatening rain
all tc-d- ay but uot a drop has fallen yet.

The Widow Bedott had the largest
house of the season in Charlotte on
Wednesday night.

Steamship Gulf St ream, Captain In-

gram, cleared and sailed hence this morn--,
ing for New York.

that the entries of articles will be numer boning Corsets, called CORALINE, which is vastly superior to horn or "whale-
bone.- Its advantages are : '

city:--tHE GREAT ous. The display of farm products will Charlie Hones tie, North Hampton

X F ill Co.; Daniel W. Bell, Collinsville Co.;ill Wm. H. Swain, Hendersonville, S. C;
be extensive, while the stock exhibit
will, it is said, be creditable.

Made from harmless materials, and

1st. It cannot be broken. .- - -

A Reward of Five OolfarsJohn H. White, Moss Neck. N. C;FOR
adapted to the needs of fading and fall Henry DgGardner, Box 177, Mass.; Lou

McClaramy, Oxford, N. C.
will be paid for every strip of Coraline which breaks with four mon t bs' erdinarvwear in a Corset. , , .

ing nair, i'arker'8 Hair Balsam has
taken the first rank as an elejrant and
reliable hair restorative. 2d. It is more pliable than whalebone, and so adant i elt mn- - rw,.i;wAn Appeal.

Col. T. F. Toon, who was the gallant movements of the body. This mkes it much mere t mi' nA,h- - aij hhti
Colonel of the 20th Regiment of North
Carolina Troops, during the war, has

Mosquitoes Dangerous.
An ingenious scientist adds another

pang to the sensation we receive from
the "animated particle of malicious dust"

,.?d It i8tno;aff'Cted b7 coW." heat or moisture, v Coticft boued with Coraliuowiir last one-h- alf longer than one boned with whalebone.

The Coraline Corset is made throucrhout of snnermr rrmtiri-- ! nri

undertaken to asEsist Maj. Moore, who is

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
m a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
KfmeJy. A trial entail but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one euffer- -'

h$ with rain can have cheap and positive proof
f iU claims.
Directions in Haven Languages.

SOLS BT ALL DBUGGISTS AND DEALERS

now engaged ia writing a history of thethe mosquito by pointing out the
North Carolina Troops. With this end in ed m every respect. If not found entirely satisfactory the purchase money will berefunded. For sale by . ,view he has made a vey earnest appeal

A series of meetings, conducted by
the Pastor, Rev. T. P. Ricaud, is now in
progress ut Fifth Street M.T3. Church.

One of the large guano sheds now
being erected on the West side 6f the
river is rapidly approaching completion.

The cheapest method to cheat the un-

dertaker (who is generally around when
Coughs and Colds prevail), is to buy and
me Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It always
cures.

Some of the farmers in the interior are
talking aboat a second crop of cotton,
provided this fine weather holds out two
weeks longer.

A. horse in a dray, driven by a colored

c, a8 JQglM- - J. aaPZlZCII, Wilmington, si'. C.to his former comrades to furnish him

New River bullets. Turpe itine FSandswith the necessary data'. We cheerfully
give place to his card, hoping that it may
meet with a generous response:

Fair Bluff, N. C, Oct. 18th, '81,

IK MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Survivors of the 20th N. C. Regiment;

Comrades: In order that an authen-
tic record of the gallant part sustained
by you in the late war may be preserved,Baltimore, 2ltL, IT. S. JL.

fact that, as these insects are not partic
ular whose blood they 'imbibe, it may
and often does happen that "disease
gems" are communicated to as from the
bodies of animals afflicted with splenic
fever, etc. '1 he malignant pustule that
sometimes forms at the point of puncture
is traced to this source. This picture is
drawn: A healthy man, sitting at his
window on a summer day, feels the well
known pungent pain upon his cheek.
The beak or proboscis of the sanguinary
fly inserted in his flesh leaves there the
germs which had been derived from tbe
ulood of his last diseased victim. The
blood of diseased animals, slaughtered to
stamp out a plague, if allowed to fall in
the ground, will be fed upon by various
insects, who will communicate the infec-

tion to a whole neighborhood. The con

IgQ BBLS. NEW MULLETS,

gQQ DOZ. LARGE ROE,

For rale by .

I ask the on of those whoman, backed over today into Princes8
know whereof they write. Your self--street dock and got pretty badly skinned
sacrificing patriotism and undaunted he

WANTED TO WORK at my turpentine
South Carolina aud GrogU.Hands of good character that want to workand rec-iv- e good treaiment with fair wages

and prompt pay, can apply in pcrson.or by

oct 27-d-lw wOt

Thanks to tiie Public.
jpOIi THEIR VtET LlbERAL School
Book patronage. I am-mo- resdy to inow
a foil line of Pietare Frames and fasels

aaoy Good, JavenUe Books, ac,
Bemsmber that Second-Uan- d Pcioo

Books are sold at about hi the cost of New
ones, at '

about the bead and legs.
ii-

pril l2Uw-ns- o tofl

Ralmoh, N. C, Sept. 27, 1881.

Mas. Job Pzrsox,
Franklinton, N. O

roism deserve it; the memory of our fall-

en comrades plead for it; our children
claim it, and history demands it. H.AXL & PE&BSALL.The silver change which was sent into

the country to pay the cotton pickers is I suggest you form survivors' assecia
again flowing back towards the city and tions for each company, .hiect a presi-

dent, treasurer and secretary, and collectsoon there will be a plethora of it. authentic information as follows: Com Mew Chestnuts.
FIRST NEW CHESTNUTS of therjpHE

Dint Madame: In reply to your let-te-r

asking what I think of your Remedy.
I would say that the sales have been very
fair, and so far as I can learn, the Reme-
dy hag been very satisfactory to my cus

plate original master rolls; date of and
now organized: recruits: promotions; batGer. barque Favorite, Zeplin, cleared

at this port to-d- ay for Glasgow with 100 tles, with a list of killed, weunded and
sideration ot these facts will not tend to captured in each eigagement; marchestomers wno nave usea u, especiouy bo iu casks spirits and 3.254 barrels rosin

and incidents worthy of record, bendthe case of a little girl of this city, ten increase the popularity of our twilightshipped by Messrs. Paterson, Downing
Years of acre, who was troubled for this to me t Fair Bluff, Columbus Co. BOO a bTORE.visitors. oet 24& Co. N. C. I will compile and furnish tbelong time with sores breaking out over

season, just in.

Also, Fine Aspinwall Bananas,

Apples, Pears, Grapes,
New. Swett Cider, &c , at

8.G. NOKTHKOP'S,
oet 26 Water and Market st. Stores

The Club House,

the face and neck, having the appear rjJusic Books.A Twenty Years Conflict.In tbe Supreme Court, on Wednesday, same to Maj aioore, now writing a
history of N. 0. Troops. I beg a letterThe Keeper of the Gross Point light PilKi.from each surviving member of the iter-- gORKOW'8 1IUSIOthe case of the State vs. J. T. Edens,

from New Hanover, argued on Tuesday, Mr. U. Uoynton, was cured of Kheuma Bj T. P. i5Qrrowlment. Lt. Col. N. slough and aiaj.tiem of twenty years standing by the use
of St. Jacobs Oil says the Chicago Netcs. D. J. Devane join me in this appeal.was reopened and argued for the defend.

ance of Scrofula, and which had resisted
the usual alterative treatment for a-lo-

time. She took four bottles of the Bitt-

ers last Spring, when the sores entirely
disappeared, and up to this time she has
had no return of them, - her skin looking
as fair and clear as anyone's.

TiQ3ting that you may receive the suc-
cess which your Remedy seems to merit,

ant bv D. J. De vane and D. L. Russell Sincerely yours,
.. , T. F. Toon,

Colonel 20th Regiment N. C. T.
In the Terj Jaws of Death. ADDITION TO ITS FINErstock of Wines, Liquors, Beerby brief. !9Mr. J. W. Reilly, Superintendent of and Cigars, is offering to its

To Builders and others Go to Jaco- - Patient waiters are no losers. It is the customers and friends NEW RIVER- -the Gas Works in this city, made a very

Jonsse's Musical UatAehUm.

Clark's Iillar Instrootors.

Bellack's Piato Jrstroctor.
Richardson's Piano Method.

A large st ck of the Lat'eit Sheet Uasle
always on hand. Any not in st ck can bo
ordered on fhort notice, at

oc2 . UKIN BEROEt'S,

patient guests at the table who are the OYSTERS, served la any style desired. My
motto is to please and to this end no effortnarrow escape from death this morning

losers. will be spared. Respectfully,Aboat 9 o'clock he, with two of his meD,

I am, very respeciiuuy yours,
WM. SIMPSON,

Druggist
For sale in Wilmineton by Dr. Wm

bis for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass
&c Yon can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. " t

Attention is invited to the handsome

. W. F. ORTMANN,
were engaged in cleaning out one of the Set a cup of water in the oven while Proprietor Ortmann's Club House,

H. Green. Send for circular of testimo gas tanks, a disagreeable and, at times, baking and it will prevent meat or bread
nials. . oct3-dA- w

oct 25-t-f Second St., Currie's clock.

Look!
a very dangerous unaerta&ing. wnue from borning.double-colum- n - advertisement displayed
at work there one of the men spoke toin this issue by Col. Hedrick. The ar JTnaf tnnoli na ffiA'InvA nf (Trwl'a law GRAND BARGAINS." . Tffvnnwiwri nvir vrrnr nMA f lMr. Reilly and, receiving no reply, wentticle (our modesty is so great that we . . m m m m W A AW A. M IHHIJI A.AWAi I1WV V I

nn n fn ,im lwino-f- c fnll iiS deucient, must ineiear oi mans law iBeet. Lamb or Mutton. Sausages or Veal.ry (goods cannot call it by its proper name) has V I i : 1 : I in at. nail at JfinV C TtORNRMlVK'fl
every guarantee of excellence. length in the tank and breathing very

hard. He called his companion and the ween Second and Third streets. All meats
Ho painter has ever yet been able to delivered promptly and free of charge

k .

It would never do to select women to two immediately drew him out into the.AND Give me a call and save money.catch the wild, expectant look of a man
Respectfully.open air where he remained unconscious. who is endeavoring to give birth toga ect JOHN C. BORNEMANNall offices. If a female sheriff should vis-

it the residence of a handsome man and SOL. BEAM BEOSsneeze.The alarm was given and among others
who rushed to the spot was Capt. W. A.y explain to his wife that she had an at.

Those who value themselves merely on nnannnnl .QuicUyandarpets Camming, from his mills near at hand.tachment for him, there would be a va
their ancestry have, been compared to PermanentlyUnder this gentleman's directions runcancy in that office in abouttwo minutes.
rjota toes: all that is good of them is onw

Chris McColler, colored, swore out a ners were sent out at once to summon
medical assistance. The first to arrive der the ground. Drtisson slsthmsAemedy

Is nnequaled aa a poalUva
Alterative and Care forHE BEING RECEIVED BY EVBRT'A peace warrant against Allen Pettjfoot. It

There isn't any fairness in this life. 'If J ArtfcaitndDyirersia,was Dr. Schonwald. Jr., and soon after
was made returnable before Justice Millis ..... I mrA all thalr ttaniV-- n It does not merelyv. mw-- v4. a

afford temporary reliaT. bavia a permanent cure

' .;

t

OFFER NOW ONE OF

THE LARGEST STOCKS

OF'
"' ;';

BearJy-MadejciOi- ing I

FURfiiSHINQ GOODS!

came in vectors waiKer, ieuamy ana
Love. Restoratives were applied and Mra. B. r.'. lae, or seimor. OL.aays or : -- jl am

is accused of making a show of herself,this morning, who required the deiendant
to give a bond of 50 to keep the" peace. tffeetM at vour .amrorUedattif

the jlrtt mmUeine in years vua. na loouenca myand if she wears . an ample one, she is muA ml mfirfa eaMV.Mr. Reilly was removed to his home on j noo meep u
He gave the bond and was.discharged. niotd without coughing." if yoar drnrylst does not

said to be trying to hide a bad figure. it. iutnd far traattee and testimoalals toSixth, between Dock and Orange street,
Sga Ut mm n .y. Mew Twk.where for nearly two hours thephystWarner's Safe Kld,ncy and Liver Cure

Steamer and by Rail. The prices will be as

low or lowei than ever before.

Respectfully,

R. TJ1. ftlclntire.
tptu

oct
: Oasrterly Ifeetlngs. .

Wilmington District, Methodistcians applied every resource to restore
Mr. John Carroll, of the Metropolitan E

him to consciousness. The asphyxia grad--
f!Knwi SAntfc' Tonrth mnnd.Saloon and oyster house- - has our thanks

ually yielded to the enorts applied and Elizabeth. Bladen Springs, Oct. 26-2-7 DRY GOODS Ifor a bucket of splendid New River oys.
TJE0 I 3S3

TO THINK ABOUT
Bladen. Windsor. . . OcL 29-3-0finally Mr. Keillv was restored to con

ters. sent to us this morning. They are
Onslow. Queen's Creek, . Nov. 5-- 6

from the celebrated Winberry gardens DupUn, Wesley Chapel, . Wo v. 9-1- 0

nn N7w "River, and are very fine. Mr. Clinton. Clinton. . . Nov. 12-1- 3

sciousness. It was a fearful fight,thoogh,
and the escape from death was a very
narrow one. Had Mr. Reilly remained a
few moments longer in thitank.it is

HOT BED SASH.m w . .WM -

Carroll receives them in the bucket regu Coharie . . . Noy. 1617
Female School.

MBSIiT-BUBf- t A JAMJt3..Fzlacipai
Una. M.;x.CU8aiNO.Muj eal Jcstraetress

BOOTS At SHOES !

HATSi
A FULL LINE OF

Cokesburv . . . Nov. 19-2- 0
larly every Tuesday and Friday during ' PLEASE OBDEB EABLY.- r?srLetail the omcials be present.thought that the entire resources oT
the season. . .

-

L. S. BranrxxD, P. Ej
aienca and skill would

.
have been ana--

.

Don't Die In tbe House- - SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS- -
EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL RcfsionTH thii 8hool w ill eoromance on Wednee-di- v.

OemW 6th. 18i. and eloM about the Ask drnorfrlats for uRouflrh on Rats." vailing to save his life.
The news of the disaster had spread ew rjleatflStore t3 I

third waak tn Jnae 1S&2. It clcars'out rats; mice, bed bugs, roach-

es, vermin, flies, auts, insects. 15c per BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Acrapidly, and a general distress was maniPapUt wo entar affrthe fint north will
be charred only from data of entrance, bet T HAVE LEA8ED and fitted up nand- -

fested. His restoration was a matter of OIL CLOTH!box. I comely the Store West side of North Sec- -,

ALTAFFER, PRICE A CO.it u expected they will atten scnooi u re
nuhder of the season maleu otherwise pr- - ond street, third dor from Market, whereuniversal congratulation. Mr. Reilly is

oct 24
Th.e editor and foreman of this paper deservedly very highly esteemed by all I will be glad, to see my mends ana ess

tamers. 8plendid Beef, Mutton, Lamb, ANDtnted by ill health or removal from the
eltr. Deduction made In all cue of pro-
tracted sickness.

The cooties of inctractloa will beajbere- -
alast njght partook of an oyster sapper at Veal. Pork and Sausages. Come and see me.who know him. THE STATE.'oet21-l- m HERMAN lilNTZE.the Club Rooms, on Second street, in re

Wa m trWA in tnnw that Cant- - R. T
sponse to an invitation extended by the - r- - . ..Mf,.n Ainmiui frniior--

Folgham is jiot to leave the ranks oIUrt 111 UAnULIiiM HUUOCs
journalism. He announces that he will I

JOHN D. 8TELUES, Proprietor. f - r..,,i- - : Owttttf atN 4it t I
proprietor, Mr. F. W. Urtmann. tne
bivalves were fat and luscious, the wine
was delightful and the cigars were good.

VTe respectfally socit a call

before purchasing els where.
..kti.k .1 nMtiaKnMinnifnnnndiiIr.l etrealatMm, uiieaea. rMMi- -

des i'lUa, loat advertiiitK Mtea. ;

tot-- , thorough and systematic, each eft lid
receiving individual atutda from tbe Fzia-eipa- li.

ibe - cboel of Me.io C1 be or ducted by
k'i. If. H Cublog. Put-il-s oatsids 0 the
Sehonuwiahisf t eater for ttre braneh of
daeation, eaa r aceoam-o- d td with suita-

ble hoars y early application
A limited num ber of ooercin schola's can

b recirad la the family f one of the Pria
Ipala.
For farther particulars, tee Principals, or

aiUrt.for aiwalara, - ttz SO

to De caiiea uie evening j. nra, mw i ud cigars.as is always the case at this excellent
house where everything is under the im

Dally ctrc-- Uft-- i acw rer jnQ
IfiOoaly aiteaoo pater u 'e-t- u t
dafcrlpti03 noa uaily,

. u - liFALS AT ALL HOURS DAT AND BS- - R .& BEQSllixesdaj nexi, ine is m et gvesser. it c i manT aata If aUr Si per a&aaoi. 4 SOL
oct 21mediate personal supervision of the pains

ittiUnr?"'! i;5i. I cer&fTeeendandrrlsscsssts oat
taking proprietor. -

: , .


